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WANTED
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WANTKD Dry lumber pliers, day
work or contract. Big Lskea Bos

Co., ast
VENTED Position as manager

Mock ranch by & married Ml
above draft age, bo chlldrea. Loaf
experience la all stock and fanning

P. 0. Bos 254. Pbeae
342-W- . Klamath Falls, Ore. IM

WANTED Janitor and central
cleaning work by first claaa jani-

tor and janllreaa. Call SIO Klamath
Ave, 1M

BOYS rVANTBD We need the serr--;
leas af a anmbor f at smmsr ached

"rv. e i
' fee permaaeat nutWM'Wan.
am we select will ha watt paid
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;T 'LOST AND .FOUND'
nLOSTA spare tire aad holder, wtth

, Ueeaaa aamber .attaaaad. Hill,
betva city aad Boaaaaa. Betara
U Herald office for reward. 21--3

LOaT A silver WalthamwaUh.
j, vwRh gold chala at Bagle pool

Betara to Herald etflee. tl--S

rfitpn--Lad- y's sjeM watea.
m, m, sssvaiea a bm

tare of twameau back eaver. Tal- -
; aad aa keepsake. ' (tram.

offlee or 711 Flae St 22--4

' BtTBAT One browa aarte.
, , hrsaeed HD oa left aaouMet;
r tame to my place on tho Itad af Jaly

WA. Duacan, Lorella. Ore. 24-f- it

ORPHEUS THEATER

ftaraday aad Friday
a

She Bevetion of America
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i rore-A- ct Metro tkreaa Drama af
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yesterday were, Meadaawe "Geo Fry.
Jennie Hum. Cha Martla, H.Newn-ha-

L. Mills. C. A. Bunting, Ida
OManes. M. J. Nyhan, Geo. Chattaln,
Allen Staasble. J. 8. Mills, D. Shld-ler- ,

8. W. Dowllag. K. B. Sedge, W.
R, Boyd, Estelle Carrier, L. K. 8nlll- -

Tan.
In tbe surgical dressing depart

meant were Mesdames Wilt Baldwin,
Chat Martin. Clarence Underwood,
Fred Shsllock, W. It. Robertson. Oeo.
Merrymaa, W. O. Smith, 0. LBrown
Fred darrlch, D. F. Arnold, A. J.
Powell, D. A. Kenyon, R. E. Hilton,
Hattle Thrasher. H. N. Moe, T. R.
Skllltngton, Jas. H. Driscoll.

The ladles present at the Red Crog
room In Merrill on Monday, July 22,
were Mesdames A. L. Coan, Bob
Dalton, C M. Bubb, J. A. Brown.
Bob Anderson. D. Stukel, Fred Stu
kel, G. A. Chlldem, Geo. Wilson.
Mary Hammond and Mist Alma Wil
ton.

Those present on Tuesday. July 22
were the MetdameaC. Shuck. E. M.
Bubb, R. L. Dalton, Wilton,
a M. Merrltt, S. E. Martin. J. H.
Hobbe, K. L. Terwllllger, D. 8tukel.
Fred Stukel. Bob Anderson and tbe
Mlteet Edaa Merrltt, Gertrude Tolle.
Alta aad Alma Wilson.

Mrs. Nathan Johnson donated
Slater eewtag' machine' and bos
of thread fer ate of the Red Ctom
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The sarsaera around Mldlaad are
aaay kaylag. The hay eroa It hea-Ti- er

taaa atasl thla rear.

t.' aad Mrt. Jeha Deaay were la
Ksuuta Fallt Satarday.

Mr. aad Mrt. Joaa Potter were la
Mldlaad Saturday from their ranch
teeth ettewa.
-- Mr. aad Mrt. W. B. Kemp aad J.
O. Haaaar aad family teat Saaday
aa Ktaatatk river.

NBW MFLOMAT AT MOSCOW

Waealagtoa. Jaly 25. Dr. Karl
Hetrterleh, Oermaa Imperial

re to Moataw.
It la reaartai ithat 'ha took two

aalaUJoao e Oermaa to guard
the Oerasaa'efal

"Taa1

WELL

(ormer
aamed

treopt

aaft" .aisaa yea tat as
ataail peMcy sraai'laa Chiseete
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Before buylag Ufa Insurance It will
east yea aothlag to Had oat what A

rseaa Ce, has to offer.
lee Geo. C. Ulrica. District Maaager

I

News

Ufa at V. r. ii.tf

OUSTON

HOUSTON '

OPERA HOUSE
Jaly MI

"OVER THE TOP"
With Chjy Empey (sUsaaeU)

STAR THEATER
BtaaMrd Photoptaya Preeeato

LOUISE LOYBLY

la
MA BIOS MAN'S DARLING"

Alto Valteraal Carreat Events aad
a g Caeaedy

TEMPLE THEATER
Matlaeea at Star Theater

Triangle Flat Aru Weaeau

PAUUNE STARK AND

JACK LIVINGSTON

'INNOCENTS PROGRESS"

Pathe News, Latest
War Pictaret aad Current KvenU

AdmUsloa lee aad ISc.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TOasWA YB AND BATVBDAYS

91
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ERSONAL MENTION
LtTTLK BIDRLNIMTS OS LOCAL R4.PPKNI.XOS
AMOMO.THK PaXkniK OK VICINITY.
GOING O0MINU8 OF LOCAL FOLKS

Mr. nnd Mrt. Frank Courtade are Mildred Lent la a city visitor
hern from Odessa,

Mrs. Kd.
Kirk for a few days.

K. 8. Shurlock hat to

view.

THIS CITY AND
AND

down from

moved Pine
Creek, tevcrat tnllea berand Iko

have
at

fanner
pit. ijiki the county

nnd family are ,.,. .... ,.,.'....ou" " - ill ""- -jnw"lf.Vtn. ,.!... I.I.. . .!.- - t...ST noon- -

Chat Kestcr and daughter. Anlla. W- - D- - Youn nd lfe nrc hcnS for
elcrday In town on business a '5W Mr- - YounR ' ,he ',e'

from Valley. cln Rent for the Niagara lusuranco
I company.

E. B. Ahsurst left today for Port-- '
mid to take the examine- - Mrs. Clyde BrlKKi and daughter,
tlon for the navy. 'of Bend. Ore., arc hero for a visit

I with her sister. Mrs. J. F. Goeller.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Young aro nr .1,1. ri,

tourist lsltort at the White Pelican t

hotel from Sacramento. Manager E. J. Grant of the Al--
1

- , . . J i Ifoma Lumber wai In the
aetata .anuuiuu wi x,!,.! im niuuubj

the recent arrivals In this city, He
is a guest at the Hotel Hall.

P. O. Thompklns and family of
Martin. Ore., nre among those regis-

tered at the Hotel Halt today.

Mr. and. Mrt. J. C. Nail are here
for a short time 'from Cbtloquln
looking after business Interests.

Mr. and Mrs.

from

A.'C. Allen
been

home

spent

(city yesterday

pany.

"Mrt.
where they

ipect apend
after a delightful They return beginning

three days spent Point. school m

ww(wiwwiwimii I

a . a . I 'tine camp recorded

At lhQlrS j'sceat fidelity. camp cook,
J paymaster, mall

"She's roles every
dimples Even a mascot shape a

City recently
' Hml.niitlvo dog.

announced detcrlblng Louise Love

.When In modiste's assist-
ant la Rich Man's Darling," which

la
and

In

Uatr anil Ifattn

the Klamath

and Medford,
who spending the

Grlssln,

Pco

afternoon looking af- -

ter of the com

Mrt. J. H. left on this
the

expects to
relatives and

Mr. and B.
have left for Odessa,

R. to the nest few
have returned, will nt the

at Rocky fall te

quired. All of tho rou- -

wrt ot life waa with
tll The tbe

the and the

the can act, and her they do In real day lire,
are great." the d-l- the of well-rect-

at Universal M- - b,,t was on

In
ly, the star.

cast the
"A

rain

'the

nana.,

bb

a

One
the picture camp hap-
pened to the army paymaster who,

"" the men "" theopens the Star
Mies Lovely 'a story thst mlght!M,c,ro' htauell and

"-"- w'"" However, heTam..lhu, Vr.have dl.trM.lng. with the
remuneratedplre role predomlnaUng. Instead.

she turned It Into a bright, healthy j"

comedy drama with numerous, laughs LIBKRTY BONDS
and without dull Moments.

Lonlte Lovely It the "darling"
"A Rich Man't Darting," Phlto
McCullough la her leading tuppon.
Otbert the cut aro Edna Malton,
well known and beaatlful actress,

UaMam Uat-t- t--."-" y.

i.i:rrev

Marsh.

son, of
summer

Rocky Point, returned

George the

Austin Harden

entrance

company

matters buslucs for

Garrett
morning's for Knjt. vfhere
she spend some time visit-lu- g

friend.
Clendennlng

Arthur Wilson weeks.
ot

characteristic

cterk,

pretty,
caatlng

of tbe amusing Incidents of
taking at the

when '"" fortheater
Includetook

been
WM later.

VOI'RTH TO

BR BRADY WHEN BOUGHT

Washington, July 25. The Treat- -
nry department makes public tbe fol
lewing: .

Bonds nf tho Fourth I.ihaHv liah
'are now being turned out br the

Many of tbe most vital scenes ot thousands dally by the treasury's
the Metro picture, "Her Boy." sUr-- bureau of engraving and printing.
rlag.EBe Shannon and.Nllee Welch, The bonds are similar In form and
which will be the attraction the.desitn to thoJ or th Third t..Orpheul theater tonight' and Friday, and space has been left on each-bon-d

were stsged at Camp Joseph John- - for Insertion of the exact terms of
ston, nesr Jacksonville, Florida, 'the bonds.
wnere scenes oi real army camp nrel It Is believed thst a sufficient
were secured. 1 number of th bond, win t

""nnipana
ing a tong, he got what he they are purchased.

Millionaire and His Hello Bride
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Tho day Edward Tuck Lcroy French, who had rua away
Frenili, millionaire and relative of rrom him. This photograph shows
tho Vanderbllts, was on a frantic U'em bupw enouh' Mr., French's
in Boston for hi. telephone SSSStSRSSltlitor bilde ot fira Mrs. Paulino I happy with him.

New Chief of the Elks

BBBBBBBsBBBBrBrVTTk. g Iff is. jH
mssssssssssssssssstBMrisssW' lIHC Pi j) t

o fcsaF rTT1KuC

Bruce A, Campbell, a popular adn
prominent lawyer of East 8t. Louts,
was chosen grsnd exalted of
the Elks at their grand lodge meeting
la Atlantic There was no op-

position to Mr. Campbell's candidacy.
He wat bora In 'Albion. III.. In 1879
and a graduate of the University
of Illinois. He was tbe city attorney
of Albion from 1902 to 1904. The
following year he was a member of
the Qeaeral Assembly of Illinois and

MUD MAKPCK

win n for In 1910.
He was president of tho
Knit St. Louis association and

of board of
governors of the slate bar
association. Ho was n of the
Illinois Commission from
1910 to 1912. wn Initiated Into
the St. l.odge No. 064, of

Elks 1905.
Fred Harper ot Lynchburg, Vs.,

ruler

Fur Prices to Be

Higher Next Winter
July 25. Fur dealers In ago of furs, a roat Is often mado up

London say that furs In America and. of some pieces that aro faulty, tho
Oreat Britain are to be higher In some pari g of It may he good,
price aest fall and winter than ever. "It Is difficult just now to get the
Allen furriers In London have ad- - alien furriers do rupalrlng. They
vanced the price of tbe furs they are J are keeping cdats and fur wraps
putting on the market 200 per cent, band for months, as tier do not
since spring, and many of these were1 want be bothered with renair work'
damaged skins. they can ho preparing now

In some ot the London shops fir nent for their fall of nb- -

coats wero displayed recently normal prices."
prices ranging from 2200 to 2.r.o
which a short time have
been bought for 50to 7C. T,,e "w iain lmr ""I H'Oi arcl.

"We are quite at tbe mercy of the l"'"r"" "r ''" TnM"

alien workmen.", a T.. "" "" U,e " thrw'
! " "" tmt " S illroto.said. "Thev know .. .iv,.

the fur than anyone else,
would not guarantee the plainest fur
coat at 1 100,, as, owing to tbe lack

i - - - .....,.. --.. ... . . i..wnen an make possible F " tne Co,
of army men ting-- 1 of all of the loan

camp re--
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Yoar setts It, SSc tor
a pound, snakes
or more caps of flae coffee.

I

Tbt Vslvt satuw Was.

holes Its labricsties at crlU4m but, kwni cImh In ths csn.bustlea chsmbsrs sad ihi cut with
ttts Ant

"KsVS?Ts5e Cstfemis

nuiillilatp
formerly

liar
It now a member tlio

Illinois
member

1'ractlro
He

Louis
the In

It
the outgoing exalted .

London,

to
Id

to
(while gar- -

hartests
nt

ago could

,
Russian British
furrier tf

trade

Mrt'ormlrk liltidrr, goiKl order, at
lialf Other Implement. Far.

uirector irvmg wanted to Immediate delivery short-ime- r. WarelioiMe
actual exhibition bonds fourth

iiyei

days,

grocer
which forty

saslitlts

whtust. gtrslSM

ylftS

rongres

grand

UUU

prlrr.

A really good breakfast
needg. a fragrant cup of
Crescent 99 Coffee to be '

complete and aatiafying.

ZEROLENE
TkeStoMdvd Oil forHotor Cars

It Ktieps the Engine Young! '

earbet: faMsralMoSlIrL1?br,0n wlth '"UbrlcaUoTcalrrcryo ,t ow CotT,ct

STANDARD OnJCOMPANY
(CsUwate)

B. A. Wlaalcr, SpacUl Aseat StaaaardOU Co., Klamath

(N-ai- )

su-t- r

c

tmvwway, rot ' , teit t

Early Bird Sayi

Jlst .''aWsW' ." flV

ZiuStN' flin

J1U LJkA

Before the Mirror

Ttto hImi wntr our renity.
lo.MOir may ataail hefoiv the
Mirror of Fashion Willi n plea,
lug ifflillo anil tlir-yiina- ulva
tlietiiaelvis credit for tlwt
niiKHint nlilrli makr up tliixtlf
frn'iire In price of lallnr.iiMde
Riirmrnla.

Tin difference In prim
help )oii Mute many a r
Having Htamp.

K. Sugarman

Money In man ea cHy and ruaatiy
prtnierty. Hea Chlkota. k

WHEN YOU WAKE

UP DRINK GLASS
'

OF HOT WATER

Wssh the poisons and teilnt frem
tytttm btfere putting mere

feed Into ttemach.
I

Says Inaldt-aalhln- makea any
one iook ana rati clean,

awatt aad refreened.

Wash yourself oa tho Inside before
lies Into the blood, canting Illness.
This Is vastly more Important because
the skin pores do not absorb Import-lie- s

nto the blood, caaslng lllaeta,
while the bowels pores do. I

for every ounce of food and drug
taken Into the stomach, nearly at
ounce of waste material must be cir-
ri ed out of the body. If this waste ma-
terial Is not eliminated day by day M

quickly fetnienta and generates pelt-ou-s.

gases and toxins which are ab
sorbed or aucked Into the blood stream
through tbe lymph ducts which shoals
suck only nourishment to sustain tat
body.

A splendid health neasure Is la
drink, before breakfast each day,
Klasa of real hot water with a tea.
rpoonful or limestone phosphate la K,

which la a harmless way to wash taetf
polsons, gases aad toxins from the
stomach, liver, kidneys aad bowels;
thus cleansing, sweetening and fresh--

lining tho entlro alimentary canal be,
fore putting more food Into the stoa
ncn.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate rosta but very little at the drag
tore, but Is suBclent te atake anyone

an enthusiast on Inside bathing. Mm
wake up with a dull, achlag head or
have furred tongue, bad lasts, nasty
breath, tallow complexloa; others whs
have bilious attacks, aald stomach or
constipation are assured at pronounced
improvement la both health aad ap
pciranct shortly. Adv.

SA6E TEA DANDY- -

TO DARKEN HAIR

IT'S GIIA.MIMOTHKR'H RKC1PK TO
llltl.NG HACK COLOR AND Ll
TICK TO HAIII

You can turn gray, tadad hair beau-
tifully dark and lustroaa almost ovtr
night If you'll get a 60-ce- ot pottle of
'Wyeth's Sage and iBulphur Com-
pound" nt any drug Uora. Millions
of bottles of this old famous Sage Tea
iiccipo, improved by tha addition of
other Ingredients, are gold aaauslly,
says a well known druggist hare,

it darkens tha hair so astur
ally and evenly that no one can tell If
nut been applied. , i

Thoso whoso hslr Is turning gray
or becoming faded have a surprise
iwultlng thorn, because after oat of
two applications tho gray hair Tan-tub- es

and your locks became luxurl- -
m(ly dark and beautiful! ' VI

Thla la thai nt iil nnnt Jl
linlred, unattractive folks areat want
ed around, so get busy with Wveth'l
8sge and Sulphur Compound tonight fJ
-.- .-. uu ,, n uaiiirnua wiia your
lark, handsome hair and your youth- - 'M

. M,.,,ra,aHce wiiaia a WW days. )

This preparation la a toilet raoulilte !

Js . . r w" -- -,-
4

" nt tha cure, mltl- - v,'lFalls. uregoa. Igatloa or prevtatloa of ih-sa-jt " $
w


